
五悦亭餐厅餐厅经理陈炳勋
陈炳勋 Billy来自台湾，他凭借对酒店业的热情，在台湾开始了第一份

酒店的事业，而后足迹遍布了亚洲的各大城市，包括闽南之都厦门
和热带岛国马尔代夫。Billy来到东南亚的美食之都新加坡，

加入了凯悦集团旗下的安达仕酒店，在五悦亭餐厅
担任餐厅经理一职。凭借着游历各地所积累的丰富经验，
Billy希望向食客们呈献新加坡所引以为傲的本地菜品、

同时融入现代粤菜的精髓，以及狮城海纳百川的餐饮体验。

Restaurant Manager Billy Chen

With a passion for hospitality, Taiwanese native Billy Chen began his 
career, travelling and working the world over in Taiwan, Xiamen, 

and Maldives, before he arrived to open Andaz Singapore and now to 
open 5 ON 25. With an impressive global experience to support him in 

his journey as Restaurant Manager of 5 ON 25, Billy wishes to introduce 
diners to a modern Cantonese upscale dining experience, 

unlike any other in Singapore.

中餐主厨林鸿利
新加坡安达仕酒店中餐主厨林鸿利出生于马来西亚柔佛古来小镇，

父亲经营着一家小型餐饮店，懂事的他从小在厨房里帮忙，
从洗碗擦桌子开始，到能够帮忙准备一些简单的食材。在父亲影响下，

他对烹饪的热爱与日俱增。经过��多年的努力，林师傅从帮厨一路晋升
成为五悦亭餐厅的主厨。他将自己一路以来不断积累的经验，

融入餐厅的菜单制作中，在保持粤菜传统经典的口味之上，
加入巧思和创意，成就了如今备受客人欢迎的菜品。

 
Chinese Head Chef Lim Hong Lih

As a small boy growing up in Malaysia’s Johor Kulai, Chef Lim started by 
washing dishes and bussing tables for his father who ran a small coffee 

shop. Encouraged by his father, his love for cooking grew over the years. 
With two decades under his belt from working at iconic Cantonese 

establishments, Chef Lim is now the Chinese Head Chef of 5 ON 25, 
where he parlays his well-seasoned experience to create his own 

interpretation of a sophisticated Cantonese menu, that is a blend of 
well-loved classics and refined inventive dishes.



午餐套餐 �     ���元/人（最少�人）
CHEF LIM’S SIGNATURE LUNCH SET   $168 per person (minimum two persons)

黑椒鸭肉酥, 冬笋蒸虾餃, 香芹海鲜蟹肉餃 
Deep-fried roasted duck puff
Steamed shrimp dumpling, winter bamboo shoots
Crabmeat and tiger prawn dumpling, coriander 

悦亭炒官燕盏 
Fried bird’s nest, Sri Lankan crabmeat, beansprouts, superior stock

日式煎酿大虾皇  
Deep-fried king prawn, minced chicken, yakiniku soya sauce

悦亭龙虾泡饭
Boston lobster poached rice “Pao fan”, lobster broth, spring onion 

巧克力柑橘蛋挞、荔枝青柠雪糕 
Chocolate mandarin egg tart, lychee lime sherbet

WINE RECOMMENDATION: 

Jean-Marc Brocard, Chablis 1er Cru "vau de Vey", Burgundary, France    $150  

Craggy Range, Gimblett Gravels Vineyard, Hawke's Bay, New Zealand    $145
 

所有价格均以新元计算，需加收��％服务费及�%消费税。
All prices are in Singapore dollar and subject to 10% service charge and 7% GST



所有价格均以新元计算，需加收��％服务费及�%消费税。
All prices are in Singapore dollar and subject to 10% service charge and 7% GST

午餐套餐 �  ��元/人（最少�人）
SET LUNCH TWO   $68 per person (minimum two persons)

点心拼盘 
Three dim sum platter

滋润炖汤
Double-boiled soup of the day

野菜香煎鸡扒
Wok-fried chicken breast, seasonal vegetables

虾仁脆米炒饭 
Shrimp fried rice, green asparagus, spring onion

蜂蜜姜汁撞奶布丁
Ginger milk pudding, honeycomb 

午餐套餐 �  ��元/人（最少�人）
SET LUNCH THREE   $88 per person (minimum two persons)

点心拼盘 
Three dim sum platter

沙姜鸡片拌四式紫菜卷
Poached ginger chicken, seaweed shrimp paste roll

竹笙鲜菌烩燕戈 
Braised bamboo pith, mushroom with bird’s nest

大千炒班球拌樱花鸡丝稻庭面 
Wok-fried grouper fillet, Inaniwa noodles, chicken, sakura shrimp

生磨杏仁茶（热）  
Hot sweetened almond tea



所有价格均以新元计算，需加收��％服务费及�%消费税。
All prices are in Singapore dollar and subject to 10% service charge and 7% GST

点心
DIM SUM

清蒸  
Steamed

三菇素菌餃 $7.50
Three mushroom vegetable dumpling (3pcs)                                                         
 
冬笋蒸虾餃 $7.50
Shrimp dumpling, winter bamboo shoot (3pcs)   
 
鱼子带子烧卖 $7.50
Scallop siew mai, fish roe (3pcs)              
 
上汤小笼包  $7.50
Soup dumpling “Xiao long bao” (3pcs)                                                                                         

蜜汁叉烧包 $7.50
Honey barbecue pork bun (3pcs)                                                                   
  
香芹海鲜蟹肉餃 $7.50
Crabmeat and tiger prawn dumpling, coriander (3pcs)

烘培 
Baked

黄桥烧饼 $7.50
Huangqiao sesame cake, roast pork, Chinese mushroom, 
spring onion (3pcs)
                                                               
蜜汁叉烧酥   $7.50
Honey barbecue pork puff pastry (3pcs)                                                                  
   
              



所有价格均以新元计算，需加收��％服务费及�%消费税。
All prices are in Singapore dollar and subject to 10% service charge and 7% GST

点心 
DIM SUM 

香煎 
Seared

腊味萝卜糕 $7.50
Carrot cake (3pcs)
                                                          
碧绿韭菜盒 $7.50
Chives pancake (3pcs)     
 

油炸 
Deep-fried

千丝龙虾卷    $3.50
Lobster roll (per piece)                                                                               
                                                               
黑椒鸭肉酥 $3.50
Roasted duck puff (per piece)                                                                    
               


